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TOLL OF LIFE TO BE HEAVY AS FLOODS SWEEP SOUTH,

V

WATERS INUNDATE TWENTY BLOCKS IN NORTH MEMPHIS

la Vrrta Maaablat Mania
kalaa sf aottaa aa Bat Ma at a

watar as la neasd story at
10,000

plant la taa Mstaaoa Soodas.

ilemphla la entirely dwmecsJtoed
commercially because of tba flood.
Id any of her factories axa csoaed. tutaraa plant has been forced to abutdown and everything la moat dis-
couraging, but In spite of bar troub-
le-, the aiJirlt of the men who havemade Memphis what It ta. la un-
daunted. They are meeting the crisisbravely and are already fiirartag-way-

and meana to prevent for ailfuture tlma a. y recurrence of auch aflood.

f'nkllratloa Notice.
Sti.te of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-ty MX

In the Cirnilt Court. May Term, A.I'. I! I 2 In 'hnneerv.
"Vi;ii im 'hJ M ,rv fall.Affidavit unknown residence of MaryCall, the above defendant, having beenfiled Hi" clerk's nthi-- of th rirruitcourt of nan! . ty, n'. tiro Is therefore

rier.-h- irivt-- to th.- - hui.I defendant thattt.e '.ni.laitunt Med lit hill of com-rlHl-

In HMi-- ourt. in the ctmncrrvnlt.. thereof, on the mth day of
I ! . anil that thereufon a sum-mons issiiMi out of saiti court, whereinsalil Milt U on w pen.llhK. returnahle onth first Mon.iuy In the month of Janu-ary, A. 1. l n. as Is by law required.

And there telnc no service, and tiecomil'ilnnt Immit filed hla affidavit ofunknown rec i,et,-- on this third day ofApril. A l. l:i:'. and ttiat thereupon analias summons Issued out of this court,
returnable "n the first Monday In themonth .,f May. A. I. 1912, as la by lawrequired.

Now. unless you. tha above nameddefenilatit. shall personally be and ap-pear hefiire said circuit court, on thefirst day of the next term thereof, to be
bolden at 1 k Island. In and for the
aald count), on the first Monday In Jan-uur- y

next and plead, answer or demurto the raid complainant's lull of com-
plaint, the same and the matters and
thtr.ics therein harited and stated willbe taken as eonfeased. and decree enter-
ed saalnst you according to the prayer
Of said bill.

iKinnr. w. c, amble, cierk.
Kock Island. III.. April 3. 1&12.
Harry M. M i a.krin. complaJnant'a

Bollcllor.

.oilee
State Illinois.

y- -

of
of

I'ubllcatloa.
Kock Island Coun- -

In the circuit I'mirt:
Term. r.M; It Clian.-er-

to the May

Kied M KediliK v. Maxie Ke.lditr.
AIMiavIt of of Maxie

Tteiidiit. the ubove deft-ndutit- , havliiK
been tiled in the clerk a ottu e of the cir-
cuit court of id county, notice la
therefore hereby fclven to the said non-
resident defendant that the complainant
filed his bill of complaint in said court,
on the chancery side thereof, on the thday of April. I'.U.'. u.n.1 that thereupon
a summons lsato d out of said court,
wherein aai'l suit Is now pending, re-
turnable on the rlrsl Monday in the
month if May next, aa la by law re-
quired.

Now. tmlesa you. the said non-reside-

defendant above named. MaxleIleddlg. shall personally be and appear
before said circuit court, on the first day
of the next term thereof, to be holden
at Rock Island, in and for Ihe said
county, on the first Monday in the month
cf May next, and plead, answer or de.
mur to the eaid complainant a bill of
compluint. the same and the matter and
things therein charged and stated will
be taken as contessed. and a decree en-
tered againM you according to the pray-
er f eaid tollKK;R W. GAMBLE. Clerk.

Island. 111. April fi. l'.M2
Marlon HI. iivt'iiey, complainant's

ruklleatlu 'otlee.
Etate of Illlnoia, Kock Island Co-unty:
In the Circuit Court. May Term, A.

D. 19li. In Chancery.
I.ulu Holmes m Clint Holmes.
Aftlduvit of unknown residence of the

above defendant iiavli.K been filed In
the clerk a ortlce f the circuit court
of aa Id county, notice is therefore here-
by ariven to the said defendant that the
roniplainaut Med her bill of complaint
In anld court. in the chancery side
thereof, on the second day of April,
1IJ. and that thereupon a summons

out of siud court, wherein said suit
la now pending, returnable on the first
Monday in the month of May next, aa la
by law required.

Now. unlr you, the aald nt

defendant aoove named. Clint
Holmes, shall ersnnlly be and appear
before aald circuit court, on the nrst
day of the next term thereof, to be bold-e- n

at Kock Island. In and for the said
county, on the first Monday In May next
and plead, answer or demur to the said
complainant a loll of complaint, the same

the contrast, the thatbe as been made In baking business
to of course

"KUKI.K 'iAJlBLE. Clerk.
Kock island. l.L. April 3. 11
Harry H. McCaskrln, compiainant'f

( ftettleaaeat.
Estate of Kmma D. Vrlie, deceased
Public notice la hereby that tl.

underaigned. Hugh fcL

c. t a. of ta of E-i- nia L.
Yeu. baa day filed biaTlnal report
and settlement aa auch In the probate
court of Hock Island county, and hear-
ing on aaJd report baa been aet for
April 11. 11 Z. at t a. re. at
which time pra"n Interested may ap-
pear make objections thereto, If
no object uma are nled. aaJd will
be approved at that time, tb un-
dersigned will ask for an of

and will io ak to be

Kock Ialand. 111.. March 1. 1(12
E. CUBTIri.

Administrator c. t. a, of mma
I. Velie, deceaaed.

ABSTRACTS

AH."-- IK ACTS of till or
to data covering any real aa-ta- te

to tha county. Prompt and ac-tu.- ..t

aervic at raaaonabl
Ialand Title at Abatract com-

pany. J.J. Ingram, president; Jinr, secretary; Zvv-lii-

fiuor. t'eonie'g MaUoaai pai.k.
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Bakers and Bakeries of Fifty Years Ago
Henry Korn. president of the Korn use in Europe for good many yearsBaking company, at the request of years ago nearly all bread wasthe Bakers Helper, trade publication baked on the hearth or bottom andof Chicago, has written an interesting was called Bottom Bread;" even

of some of his experiences as; the ame term Is used. We hadbaaer at the time of the Civil war! a shapes and stvles bottomand after, beginning Fortress Mon-- 1 bread in the olden dav. as the modernroe. Incidentally his article shows, by have of bread
and matters and things therein wonderful progress
charged and stated will taken
confessed, and a decree entered anainat,1"1 the
you according tne praver said bill, of tne country, of everyone
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Fifty

day
many

bakers

" o uiol oniuiif, luuse no
have ben resjKnsible for this pro-fre- ss

ttione has been more progressive
than Mr. Korn. Wis article in the Chi-
cago trade publication s review of the
baking business is as follows:

Editor Bakers' Helper, Chicago:
My experience a & baker started dur
ing the Civil war, when I was station

at Fortress Monroe; expert- - in laidence in commercial bakeries began
after that. Fifty years ago we used
nothing but 'inside ovens." which
were heated with cord wood. The
fuel was placed inside the and
smoke and heat paesed out of the flue
at the rear. A few bakers had ovens ;

with furnaces or fireplaces at the side.
This style oven is atill in use in the
far west where pine slabs and "rat-tlings- "

are cheap. About the first
continuous baking oven on the market
in the middle west was the Peterson
oven; then came the Duhrkop, Simp- -

Kins and others, and finally the draw-plate-

aithough tne latter tad in
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There was a large oblong loaf
hih was made up something like

we make Parkerhouse rolls; it was'
called Irish bread. This bread was '

I roofed in folds of a cloth and when j

ready wag put in the oven on a nar- -

row peel and baked dose together.
We also made a twist and a loaf i

which was made of two pieces which
were Tounded up. and after a bit of '

proof the two pieces were flattened
and DUt ODa on the nther a hnlo

ed my with the thumb and away to'

oven,

been

rroof in cloth. This was peeled to-- 1

aether and &aked on the hearth. Many
housewives made up their doughs at j

home and brought them to th baker
'

to be baked. j

As a leaven we used the eour dough i

ferment and tstock yeast. The fer-- 1

ment was made from flour and po-
tatoes, and the stock from malt and
hops. There were concerns which
sold ferments and sioik yeast to the
smaller bakers. Nearly everv bak.
ery gold ferment to the home bakers
at so much the rdnt The flour mill- - j

ed in those days could not be depend-
ed vyce; it would te strong or 6oft,i

and we had to 'guess at It. "Who ever
thought of the steel roller flour, the
dough mixer, the divider, the round-
er, automatic proofing closets and the
many modern devices now made to
make easier and better quality bread?

e had no more thought of suchthings than we had of electric lights,
telephones, automobiles or typewrit-
ers.

I remember the first dough dividers
which were made in the Vnited
States; they were made for William
Schmidt of Chicago and I bought the
second one made. They were similar
to our present bun dividers, but on alarger scale. My first dough mixer
was made ty Roth & McMahon, Chi-
cago. It was a two-barr- size and
was turned by hand. A large fly
wheel made it turn a bit easier, but
the work was as hard as making
dough by hand; I had the satisfaction,
however, of eeetng a better dough
made In a more sanitary condition.

When I first started in business I
made crackers ty hand and they were
baked in the old style oven. A broad
peel was (used for putting in and tak-
ing out, and it took some quick work
to get all out and baked even. A fore-
man received from 94 to $6 a week
and board and helpers 93 to 94, plus
board. Compare these wages with
those of today; what a change! Most
of the bread waa eold over the count-
er; the consumer brought a basket
and carried 1t home. Some bread was
delivered by the baker carrying a Bas-
ketful on his head or shoulders. Later
on the more prosperous baker had a
horse and wagon. The top was re-
moved Bunday, old Dobin was
hitched up and then the family had
an outing. The grocer did not think
of selling bread. The baker's wife
looked after the store, made the paper
bags and raised a family of children,
and good healthv mp at that,

The price of flour fluctuated all the
time. I remember in ,1866 flour cost
from 912 to 914 the barrel; In 1868 to
1870 from 98 to 910; then later it went
as low as 93.50. Eggs could be bought
at 6 and S cents the dozen; butter 8
to 10 cents the pound. There was no
limit to the working hours. I had to
work 14 to 16 hours a day. Store was
kept open until 11 o'clock evenings
and all day Sunday.

What a wonderful change has taken
place In piy days! I have marked the
progress made, and tried to keep pace
with it

Japanese "Silent" Music.
A curious ceremony used to be per-

formed in Japan by the court musi-
cians at certain Shinto festivals. Both
stringed and wind Instruments were
used, but it was held that no sound
should be allowed to fall upon un-
worthy ears. and. as some of the ears
present might be unworthy, all the
motions of playing were gone through
by the musicians, but not a single
sound was heard. This strange cus
torn dated back many generations.

Use For a Friend.
"I let my house furnished, and they

have had measles there. Of course
we've had the place disinfected, so 1
suppose it's quite safe. What do jou
think?"

"I fancy it would be all right, dear.
But I think perhaps It would be safer
to lend it to a friend first' London
Punch.

Corrected.
"Was Rome founded by Romeo?" ln

quired a pupil of the teacher.
"No, my son replied the wise man.

"It was Juliet who was found dead
by Romeo." London Answers--

IMPORTANT LETTER TO ALL
WHO SUFFER

"I suffered from indigestion for a
long time. Last May I almost died.
The doctor told me it was acute indi
gestion and I could not be cured. Since
that time I have suffered very much,
as some days everything I ate. even
light food, as soft boiled eggs, would
distress me. I lost 15 pounds. Some-
times I felt that I could not live an
other day. A month ago I got a box
of Miona tablets. Before I had used
them a week I was better. I have used
two boxes and I feel as well as ever I
did. Eunice A. Peters, Jackson. Ga.

Ise Miona Stomach Tableta for
quick relief from sour stomach, heavi-
ness, heartburn, belching of gas and
distress after eating. They are guar
anteed. Large bottles. 50 cents, at
Harper House pharmacy and druggists
everywhere.

LOTS FOR SALE
Beautiful Location for Your

Home
Finest Itesidenre Addition in

the City.
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EDWARD H. KRELL
?EAL. ESTATE St INSURANCE

Phone WeM 178.
A12 Best Building.
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FORECAST FOR ROCK ISLAND, DAVENPORT. MOLES E AND VICTNITY.
Generally fair tonight and Tuesday, warmer tonight.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The area of low pressure that was

central Saturday over the upper Mis-

sissippi valley Is disappearing beyond
New England and has caused precipi-
tation since yesterday morning in the
eastern portion of the lake region and
on the Atlantic coast. Areas of low
pressure are also central over Nevada
and eastern Saskatchewan and light
rain is reported from the north Pacific
and west gulf sections and New Mex-
ico, with higher temperatures In the
Missouri and upper Mississippi valleys.
The northwestern high has advanced
to the central valleys and clear skies
are general over the territory from the
eastern Rocky mountain slope to the
Atlantic coast and north of the Gulf of
Mexico, while the accompanying sharp
fall in temperature has extended to the
Atlantic sections. Because of this dis

s
(By wire from E. W. Wagner & Co,Grain, Provisions, Stocks and Cotton.Local offices at Bock Island house. RockInland. 111. Chicago office,

Board of Trade. telephones, No.
west 230.)

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat

May; 103V, 103, 101. 103.
July, 97, 97, 9634, 97'4.
September, 95, 95?g. 94?8. 95Va.

Corn.
May, 77. 77, 75. 76.
July, 75;, 75, 74. 75.
September, 74, 74, 73, 74.

Oat.
May, 56, 56, 55, 56'i.
July, 50, 50. 50'4, 50.
September, 43, 43'4, 42, 43.

Pork.
May, 17.07, 17.10, 16.92, 17.05.
July, 17.45, 17.52, 17.32, 17.42.

Lard.
May, 9.75, 9.80, 9.72, 9.77.
July, 9.92, 9.97, 9.87, 9.95.

Ribs. Vf .

May, 9.52, 9.52. 9.42. 9.52. 'l

July, 9.75, 9.75, 9.65, 9.72.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grain.

Wheat No. 2 r 103 104, No. 3 r
100103, No. 2 hw 103 107, No. 3
hw 100104, No. 1 ns 112.114, No. 2
ns 1080113, No. 3 ns 106 112, No. 2 s
103109. No. 3 s 100109, No. 4 8 90

106, durum 90S 107.
Corn No. 3 75 76, No. 3 w 76

77, No. 3 y 75(F?76. No. 4 73
74'i, No. 4 w 7576, No. 4 j 7476,
6gm 7373. sgy 7374.

Oats No. 2 w 5657, No. 3 w
55 56V, No. 4 w 545C, standard
56.

Liverpool Cables.
Holiday.

Chicago Receipts.
Today. Contract.

Wheat 31 3
corn 114 0
Oats 112 57

Northwest Cars.
To. Last Last

day. Week. Year.
Minneapolis 238 540 258
Oulutn 28 1 17
Winnipeg 670 715 458

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Wheat 26
Corn 105
Oats 120

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market

Hogs 38,000; left over 3,232; s'eady
at Saturday- - average. Light 7.60
8.00, mixed 7.608.05. heavy 7.65
8,05. rough 7.65 7.80.

Cattle 20,000; steady.
Sheep CO.OOO; steady. .

Nine O'clock Mark?- -.

Hogs Blow and 5c lower than Satur-
day's average. Light 7.55 7.95. bulk
7.807.95, mixed 7.608.00, pigg 5.25
7.50, heavy 7.60 8.00. good 7.75 8.00,
rough 7.60 7.75, Yorkers 7.80 7.90.

Cattle steady, generally slow. Beeves
5.40 8.65, Blockers 4.50 5.90, cows
2.606.70, westerns 5.406.85. calves
5.75 8.50.

Sheep strong; natives 4.506.50;
lambs, natives 5.75 7.80.

Close of Market
Hogs mostly 5c lower than Satur

tribution of air pressure, generally fair
weather is indicated for this vicinity
tonight and Tuesday, with warmer to-
night

BSaaBaaaaaj

OBSERVATIONS.
High- - Low. Chng.

Atlantic City 54 34 .22
Boston ,...72 32 .40
Buffalo 42 24 .40
Rock Island 51 37 .00
Denver 70 36 .00
Jacksonville 80 58 .00
Kansas City ....56 44 .00
New Orleans 76 52 .12
New York 70 30 .22
Norfolk 68 42 .26
Phoenix 78 52 .00
St Louis 54 42 .W)

St. Paul 1....50 38 .00
San Diego 58 54 .00
San Francisco 56 48 .02

Today Market Quotations
day's average. One load sold early at
8.02. Light 7.557.95. bulk 7.80
7 95, mixed 7.608.00, heavy 7.608.00,
lough 7.607.75.

Cattle strong; top 8.65.
Sheep strong; top 7.10.
Lambs strong; top 8.20.

Western Live Stock.
Hogs. Cattle Sheep.

Kansas City 6,000 5,000 14.000
Omaha 9,000 3,500 26,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, April Following are

the quotations on the market today:
Gas 144
Union Pacific 174
U. S. Steel preferred 113
U. S. Steel common 72
Reading 1641,
Rock Island preferred 58
Rock Island common ! 30
Southern Pacific 114
New York Central 11376
Missouri Pacific 45
Great Northern .....135
Northern Pacific 123
Louisville & Nashville 15774
Smelters , g7
Colorado Fuel & Iron .'. 31
Canadian Pacific 246V
Illinois Central 130
Pennsylvania 125
E-l- 37
Lead 58
Chesapeake & Ohio go
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 83
Baltimore & Ohio ios
Atchison 109
Locomotive 42
Sugar 129
St. Paul .' 112
Copper S2

Fashion's
Call
the bangle ear drop. We
have the most exquisite
line of ear drops in this
vicinity, long ones and
short ones, set with coral,
amethyst, sapphires, plain
stones, jet, turquoise. We
also have the "Gaby"
combination bar pin and
ear drops. Ask to see
them. Moderate in price.

J. Ramser
Jeweler

Seattle . 60 43 .03
Washington, D. C. ..66 34 .50
Winnipeg 40 26 .00
Yellowstone Park ... 28 .00

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood. Height Chg.

St Paul 14 5.9 0.4
Red Wnng 14 5.9 xO.S
Reed's Landing ....12 5.3 x0.8
La Crosse 12 6.8 0.0
Prairie du Chien ...18 9.4 0.0
Dubuque 18 10.6 0.6
Clinton 16
Le Claire 10 6.7
Rock Island 15 11.0 0.0

RIVER FORECAST.
Slowly falling stages in the Missis-

sippi will prevail during the next 48
hours from below DutJuque to Musca-
tine.

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

Lehigh Valley
Republic Steel common

.167

. 24

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

April 8. Following are the quota-
tions on the local market today:

Butter Dairy, 24c; creamery 31c.
Lard, 10c.
Potatoes, $1.50.
Cabbage, 4 c.
Onions, 6c.

Feed and Fuel.
Oata, 60c.
Clow bay, 15.
Forage Timothy hay. $20 to $23.
Wheat. 80e.
Wild bay. $14 to $17.
Straw. $8.
New corn, 65c.
Coal Lump, per bushel. 15c; Black,

10c.

Puts End to Bad Habit
Things never look bright to one with

"the blues." Ten to one the trouble
is a sluggish liver, filling the system
with bilious poison, that Dr. King's
New Life pilie would expel. Try them.
Let the joy or better feelings end "the
blues." Best for atnmarh nj
kidneys. 25 cents at all druggists.

LEGAL.

Publlratloa .Not Ire,
tyte ot Illinois. Rock Ialand Coun- -

In the Circuit Court, .May Term. 1912.In c hanrery.
Florence M. W allace va. Ross 8. Wal- -

,..A,rJ1davlt o' of Rons Kvalli--- . the aliov.- - defendant, havlriKbeen Ml.! in the clerk a office of the cir-cuit court ot aald county, notice in there-fore hereby )iven to the saiddefendant that the comj.laln.-.n- t

Med her bill of complaint In aald court"ii the chan'-er- aide, thereof, on the 4thday of April. i'J12. and that thereupon aaiimmona ismied out of mid courtwherein aald auit now pending, re-
turnable on the first Mondav In th.month of May next, aa la by law leYiuir- -

j ed.
Now. unleaa you. the raid

j defendant above named, Jtoiia 8. Wal-- ,
lace, anall peraonally be and appear be.fore aald ircult court, on the tlrat dayof the next term thereof, to be holdenat Rock Inland. In and for the aaldcounty, on the tirat .Monday in May next,land plead, answer or demur tn !!.bill of complaint, filename,and the matters and thliis thereincharged and stated will be taken asconfeaaed. and a decree entered airalnatyou according to the prayer of aald billGKtiKtiK V. (1AMBLE. Clerk.Rock Inland. III., April 4, 112.

Adailalmtrator'a Notice. .

Estate of Hugh 5avln. deceased.the underaigned having been ap-pointed administrator of the estate ofHugh Cavin, late of the county of RorlcIsland, attle of Illinois. l eas-d here-by gives notice that he will appear be-
fore the probate court of Rock Inlandcounty, at the probate court room, inthe city of Rock Island, at tha Juneterm, on tha first Monday In June next,at which tima all persona having claimsagainst said estate are notified and re-
quested to attend for the purpose ofhaving the same adjuated. All persons
indebted to aald eatate are' requested tomake immediate payment to th under.signed.

Iated 4th day of June, A. I. 1S12
FRED K. t.AVIN Administrator.

Jackson. Hurst &. Stafford, attorneys.

Independent Wall Paper Clean-
ing Company.

H. HEDRICK, Prop.
We clean wall paper for $1 a roomand up. All work guaranteed to be sat-isfactory. AH work promptly attendedto.

Old Fkoae Heat SW--

Residence, 641a 20th SL, Rock Island.


